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Invasive species are known to affect native species in
a variety of ways, but the effect of acoustic invaders
has not been examined previously. We simulated
an invasion of the acoustic niche by exposing
calling native male white-banded tree frogs
(Hypsiboas albomarginatus) to recorded invasive
American bullfrog (Lithobates catesbeianus) calls.
In response, tree frogs immediately shifted calls
to significantly higher frequencies. In the post-
stimulus period, they continued to use higher
frequencies while also decreasing signal duration.
Acoustic signalsare theprimarybasis ofmate selec-
tion inmany anurans, suggesting that such changes
could negatively affect the reproductive success of
native species. The effects of bullfrog vocalizations
on acoustic communities are expected to be
especially severe due to their broad frequency
band, which masks the calls of multiple species
simultaneously.
Keywords: invasive species; bioacoustics;
noise pollution; Anura; Amphibia; Brazil
1. INTRODUCTION
Biological invasions contribute to biodiversity loss,
ecosystem degradation and impairment of ecosystem
services worldwide [1]. Indeed, invasive species are
associated with over 50 per cent of the recent extinc-
tions of animal species for which causes can be
compiled [2]. They also provide invaluable insights
into ecosystem functioning and evolutionary processes
that complement and inform broader scale studies in
systematics and biogeography [3].
Interactions between native and invasive species have
been studied from a variety of perspectives; however,
the potential consequences of invasion of the acoustic
niche have not been explored: how do native species
respond when a new acoustic competitor appears?
Many animal species employ acoustic signals to attract
and assess potential mates and evaluate rivals. Environ-
mental sounds can impede acoustic communication by
attenuating and degrading signals and reducing signal-
to-noise ratio [4]. In response, acoustic species can
rapidly modulate signal parameters, including rate,
timing, amplitude, and frequency, which can result in
altered female mate preference and decreased reproduc-
tive success [5,6]. In addition to the environmental
noises that have been studied previously [7], sounds
produced by invasive species might also cause native
species to modulate acoustic signals.
To study the effects of an acoustic invader on native
callers, we simulated an acoustic invasion by exposing
calling native male white-banded tree frogs (Hypsiboas
albomarginatus) to invasive American bullfrog (Lithobates
catesbeianus) advertisement calls. Based on previous
studies of the effect of environmental noise on anurans
[8–10], we predicted immediate changes in signal rate,
and we also tested for changes in other gross-temporal
calling patterns and spectral properties.
2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Study area and focal species
The study was conducted from November to December 2009 at three
permanent ponds in an Atlantic forest relict in Serra do Itajaı´ National
Park, Blumenau, Brazil (278030 S, 498050 W). Pond areas were 306–
16 310 m2. The park road was 500 m from the closest pond, and we
did not record any anthropogenic sounds during the experiments.
White-banded tree frogs (H. albomarginatus) occur in the Atlantic
forest and breed in ponds near forest edges. Breeding males emit
advertisement calls of one or two multi-pulsed notes with harmonics
at 1060–1430 Hz and 2720–2780 Hz or 2280–2850 Hz [11]. Amer-
ican bullfrogs (L. catesbeianus) are native to eastern North America but
are currently widespread in the Atlantic forest [12]. During the study
period, bullfrogs were active in the region and we observed calling
males, eggs, tadpoles and non-calling individuals in similar ponds
also inhabited by H. albomarginatus. However, in four field expeditions
in 2009 and 2010, we failed to detect tadpoles or post-metamorphic
bullfrogs at or near any of the study ponds. Bullfrog advertisement
calls cover a broad frequency band (90 to more than 4000 Hz) with
energy peaks at 200–400 Hz and 1000–2000 Hz [13].
(b) Playback experiment
To assess calling patterns of invasive individuals in southern Brazil, we
recorded 5 min of continuous calling by 10 solitary bullfrogs at Novo
Treviso, Faxinal do Soturno municipality (298340 S, 538260 W).
Solitary males emitted three to seven consecutive calls with intervals
of 15 s to several minutes. We randomly selected a train of notes
emitted by a single male (128 mm snout–vent length, recorded at
20.78C) of average size [14]. Playback experiments were divided into
three consecutive periods: 5 min silence, 5 min stimulus and 5 min
silence. The stimulus consisted of nine trains of five bullfrog advertise-
ment calls (6.6 s, 187.5 Hz dominant frequency, 234.4 Hz central
frequency) separated by 30 s intervals. The stimulus was broadcast at
a sound pressure level of 85 dB (C-weighting) measured at 1 m
distance, which is equal to the mean amplitude we observed in the
field, as calibrated using a portable sound pressure level meter
(Instrutemp, ITDEC-4000).
We searched for calling male tree frogs from 21.00 to 0.00 h. Once
a focal male was located, we placed the speaker at 1 m distance, 10 cm
above the water and directed towards the caller. We waited 3–5 min
before initiating the experiment. We recorded calls of focal males
(n ¼ 10) using a digital audio recorder (Marantz PMD670) and a
directional microphone (Sennheiser M66-K6P) placed 1 m from the
caller. Focal males were separated by at least 10 m and were captured
following each experiment. Specimens were deposited in the Colec¸a˜o
de Anfı´bios e Re´pteis, Museu de Cieˆncias e Tecnologia da Pontifı´cia
Universidade Cato´lica do Rio Grande do Sul (MCT 11561–11571).
(c) Acoustic analysis
The 15 min recordings of 10 individuals were examined using RAVEN
PRO v. 1.4 [15]. Spectrograms were constructed using 16 bit resolution,
22 Hz sampling rate and 256 point fast Fourier transform. We displayed
and counted the calls emitted in each of the three time periods and cal-
culated the signal rate (calls per minute). To measure call parameters,
we randomly sampled 20 calls in each period (60 calls per individual,
see the electronic supplementary material) and estimated duration
(s), inter-signal interval (time between sequential calls, s), dominant
frequency (Hz) and centre frequency (Hz) [16].
Electronic supplementary material is available at http://dx.doi.org/
10.1098/rsbl.2012.0412 or via http://rsbl.royalsocietypublishing.org.
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Differences in call parameters were tested by ANOVA through
randomization tests treating individuals as blocks and the period as
a fixed factor. We assumed the null hypothesis that any call or
signal rate of a given individual could be emitted in any period and
used 1000 permutations and pseudo-Fratio statistics as test criteria
[17]. To determine which periods differed, we used pairwise contrasts
calculated using only the vectors and sample units of the groups
involved in the pair under test and therefore not requiring correction
of p-values. We used MULTIV v. 2.4.2 [18] for all statistical tests.
3. RESULTS
Bullfrog calls had no effect on tree frog signal rate
(F ¼ 0.004, p ¼ 0.968) or inter-call interval (F ¼
0.004, p ¼ 0.289), but signal duration was affected
by the stimulus (F ¼ 0.021, p ¼ 0.002; figure 1).
Signal duration did not differ significantly between
pre-stimulus and stimulus periods (F ¼ 0.001, p ¼
0.522) but was significantly shorter in post-stimulus
than pre-stimulus (F ¼ 0.018, p ¼ 0.013) and stimulus
periods (F ¼ 0.025, p ¼ 0.002).
Bullfrog calls caused tree frogs to call at higher fre-
quencies (figure 2), with a significant effect on the
dominant and centre frequencies of tree frog calls (F¼
0.030, p¼ 0.001; F¼ 0.048, p ¼ 0.001, respectively).
Relative to the pre-stimulus period, the dominant
frequency increased during the stimulus (F¼ 0.037,
p ¼ 0.001) and then decreased but remained signifi-
cantly higher than in the pre-stimulus period (F ¼
0.021, p ¼ 0.004). The difference between the dominant
frequencies of the stimulus and post-stimulus periods
was not significant (F¼ 0.004, p ¼ 0.204). Centre
frequencies differed only during the stimulus (F¼
0.048, p ¼ 0.001), being significantly different from
both the pre- (F ¼ 0.055, p ¼ 0.001) and post-stimulus
periods (F¼ 0.061, p ¼ 0.001).
4. DISCUSSION
In this study, we have demonstrated that acoustic inva-
ders can affect native species in the acoustic niche,
causing changes in the spectral properties of signals
used to attract mates and repel rivals. Previous studies
of responses to other kinds of environmental sounds
reported significant alterations in signal rate [8–10].
In contrast, we found the signal rate of native tree
frogs to be unaffected by invasive bullfrog calls.
Instead, tree frogs immediately shifted calls to signifi-
cantly higher frequencies. A similar spectral shift was
reported for two Australian frogs in response to long-
term exposure to traffic noise [19]. Such altered
frequencies could be energetically suboptimal [20],
which might explain the decrease in signal duration
after exposure to bullfrog calls. Insofar as the adverti-
sement call is the primary basis of mate selection
[21,22], such changes could negatively impact the
reproductive success of native species.
The mass of amplectant white-banded tree frogs is
significantly correlated, which suggests that females
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Figure 1. Main effects (means and s. e.) of American bullfrog
advertisement calls on white-banded tree frog advertisement
calls. During the stimulus period, tree frogs increased
the dominant and centre frequencies. During the post-
stimulus period, call duration decreased while the dominant
frequency remained higher than in the pre-stimulus period.
Letters indicate groups that are statistically different from
one another.
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Figure 2. Power spectra (256 FFT) of a broadcast American
bullfrog advertisement call (white), and white-banded tree
frog calls emitted before (dark grey) and during (pale grey)
the stimulus period. Tree frog calls recorded at 228C; male
snout-vent length 53.5 mm.
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choose males of proportional size [22]. This choice is
probably guided by the dominant frequency of the
male’s advertisement call, which, as in many other
anurans, is inversely proportional to body mass [11].
Given that tree frogs increase call frequencies in
response to bullfrog calls, the resulting advertisement
calls could affect pair formation by providing false
cues of male condition.
In the light of the immediate response of calling tree
frogs to a simulated invasion of a single bullfrog, full-
scale acoustic invasions, which often involve choruses
of up to five bullfrogs (C. Both 2010, personal obser-
vation), are likely to have major impacts on the
structure of acoustic communities. The effects of bull-
frog vocalizations on acoustic communities are
expected to be especially severe due to their broad fre-
quency band, which masks the calls of multiple species
simultaneously. Biological invasions involve diverse
interactions between native and invasive species, which
makes it difficult to identify the causes of alterations
in native species and communities. Simulated acoustic
invasions allow the effects of invasive species on native
individuals and whole communities to be rigorously
tested by allowing researchers to experimentally isolate
and control variables in natural environments.
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